PRESS RELEASE – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
THE LEISURE CONNECTION, HOUSTON’S NEWEST LIFESTYLE TV SERIES, AIRS EPISODE 2:
SAILING ANGELS HEROES RECOGNITION CRUISE - VETERANS DAY CELEBRATION
SATURDAY DEC. 22, 11:30AM, ON CW39 KIAH-TV; REPEATED SUNDAY DEC. 23 AND DEC. 30, 9:00AM
December 11, 2018 (Houston, TX) – Houston-based media company BIC Media Solutions, in association
with film and video production company Provicom, has completed production on The Leisure
Connection: Episode 2, a 30-minute television show that showcases the best in lifestyle experiences,
locations, and events that you, your friends, and family can enjoy together.
Watch the sizzle reel.
https://vimeo.com/300858795/17ed63fccd

Airing on KIAH-TV, CW39, the Sailing Angels Heroes Recognition Cruise episode can be viewed Saturday,
December 22 at 11:30 a.m. with repeat airings on Sunday, December 23 and December 30 at 9:00 a.m.
Watch the show in the Houston market on: Comcast Ch. 5/605 (Analog/Digital), U-Verse Ch. 5/1005
(Analog/Digital), DIRECTV and DISH: Ch. 39. The series is also syndicated to 24 million households on
Upliftv and Parables networks, available on DISH and other streaming devices with multiple airings
during the months of December and January.
Held in honor of Veterans Day the first weekend in November, Kemah Boardwalk in Galveston Bay hosts
a three-day event honoring veterans, first responders and their families. This year, the Salute to Military
Service and First Responders festivities included a patriotic boat parade for boaters and spectators,
sponsored by the Sailing Angels Foundation. You are invited, by watching this episode, to join the
festivities as we hop from boat to boat and share the inspirational stories from those who served.
Over 250 veterans and their families participated in this first annual boat parade. Dozens of boats, of all
sizes, formed the water brigade transporting veterans, first responders and their families and friends.
Special guests from the Cajun Navy also attended. Their gratitude, shared at this Veterans Day event,
was documented to create a patriotic and uplifting tribute to those who serve. It is fun and important
for the entire family to watch, especially during the holiday season.

“Our goal alongside the Sailing Angels organization is to give veterans and first responders a joyful
memory and tribute, hosting this event over the Veterans Day holiday. The Leisure Connection television
show makes this event accessible to everyone. We encourage you to join us next year over the Veterans
Day holiday for the annual Heroes Recognition Cruise at Kemah Boardwalk,” said Earl Heard, founder
and CEO of BIC Media Solutions.
About BIC Media Solutions
BIC Media Solutions connects the “who’s who” in business, industry and community with one another
for the betterment of all through meaningful media, events and networking. Every great story needs
telling and BIC Media Solutions can help tell yours through custom book publishing, film, TV, video,
speakers, and events. Find out more at www.BICMediaSolutions.com
About Provicom
Provicom provides a state-of-the-art TV studio and full production capabilities for all of your film and
video needs. Find out more at www.provicom.tv
About Sailing Angels
The Sailing Angels Foundation is a one-of-a -kind charitable organization comprised of experienced
sailors based in the Greater Houston area. This charity offers free recreational therapy, respite and
education, via a boating experience made available every day, to children and adults with
developmental needs or life threatening challenges; at-risk children; our military and first responders;
bereaved families; and those suffering with high anxiety after experiencing severe traumatic
events. Families and caretakers are also invited. Find out more at www.SailingAngels.org
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